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may well defy competition, for more periect
animals it would be hard to find. Our farmers
can hardly bc aware of the maiy valaable
qualities of this breed, and their ndaptability
to many localities, or they would not allow so
nany piizes to reinain in the Treasurer's hand,,

or to go by default from want of cempetition.
UIJ on no class did the locality of the shn%

have more injurious effect thian p ,n that of
the Devons, for it so happenled that, vith a
few exce)tionQ, the principal breedeis are in
the London District, from vhicih not a single
animal was sent. The display was threfore
confined to the herds of a fev spir ited breedeis
east -f Toronto, of whom the most successful
was Mr. Courtice of Darlington, whos. stock
are equal to those of any in the country.

In respect of locality Ayrs'hires fared better
than any other breed, for they h>ld much the
same place in the east that Davons do in tho
west, and at Kireston they made a very fair
show. Mr. Wright, of Cobourg, continues to
be the principal exhibitor in this cla-s, but lie
had strong competition from Lower Canada,
where there are soime excellent an:d<, tl e
purest perhaps in the country, amongst which
those of Mr. Logan, of Montreal, may be
specially mentioned. Among other successful
breeders in this class nay be muentioned the
names of Millet and Beattie of Marklham, Mor-
ton of Morton, Wheler of Scarboro, and
Nitno of Camden East.

Galloways, though not numerously, were
fairly represented, Mlessrs. Snell, Niînmm, and
George Miller being the ptincipal exhibitors.
The former breeder his gone extensively into
the business, and this year took the larget
share of prizes. Several of those who are
usua!ly competitors in this class did not appear
at ail.

Of grades and working cattle there were
but few entiies, and those that were shown
presented nothing worthy of special notice.
The Fergus Cup was awarded to W. Miller,
of Pickering.

SHEEP.
The show of sheeD was the best of any in

the Agricultural department. The Long
Woolled varieties aie very numerous, and
among the exhibitors in tihis class we find a
competitor nearly unknown to Provincial fane,
Mr. George Jackson, of the Gore of Toronto,
whose entries are very numerous, and whos-
naine figures largely il the prize lis'. Of Lei-
cesters Mesrs. Snell and John and G. orge
Miller wère the chief exhibitors, but the com-
petition of the Cotswold and other long wool-

ed varieties has placed this variety ratlier in)
the back ground.

C. tswolds m e e,as usual,the nost numemus,
and liere we nay enai k something worthîy of
notice, that iii this bred, as vell as in otIeT
long«-wvoolled vaie..i s.lr. Snell, n.ow onîe ol
onr mobt extensive breeders, %ho has never
impol ted hinself, is able to compete success.
fuly w ith those v.ho are frequeitly doing, so,
This fact pi' ves t. at it is now po.ibIe to it.

'tain in tih country the material foi a ilock
ivitlhou: g' ing to lthe liAk antd expense of flesh
impoi tation, " hit never it is i'eces>ary ta change
the tre, d. The chi f exhiitois i; this c!an
vert) Messis. Stone, Siel', and G. Miller.

The clas of Long wooled, excl:sive of Lei.
cesters and Co1'ls, c.înîprises a great
%ariety of cio.ss bred sheep, be:ides soine
breeds nt in the prize list, such as the Lin-
coln. &c., but h ,ivever ueful suci classes nay
be in briing in niew varieties they certaînly
tend to pioduce a ceitain degree of confusion
aionîgst different breeds. In this class we
agaz find the name of Mr. Snell as onle of
the princial exhibitors, along with J. and G.
Miller, Jackson, ad others.

Tlie show of Mediun-woolled was not large,
but there were sti me excellent Soubdowsn
fr. i the flocks of 1esrs, Stone, Spencer of
Whitby, Beilhel of Giantham and Vue of
St. Catheimes. Mr. Stone's late importa.
tions placed him at once in the van f Soutih-
down bieeders ; this sheep for nea:ness anîd
symmetry cannor besurjpassed, and they have
already largeiy enrich1md the ßocks of other
breeders.

Cheviots seem to be somewhat cn lhe in-
crease, being a hardy breed, wit h gooi quality
of wool and fair size, pnd tlreiore weil adapt.
ed te many parts of the country. The piin.
cipal breeder is D. Ehîolt, of Grafto», but T,
Guy of Oshawa, and G. Mil!er, aiso exhibited
solie well bred animals.

In the nexst class, that of Medium-woolled,
not Cheviots or So.:thJowns, there was somne
strong competition betwveen ýSpencer's Hamp.
shire Downs, and G. Miller's lately imported
Shropshire Downs, and the piizes were pretty
evenlv divided betwîeen them. The Sbrop-
shire Downs are a splendid breed, in size equal
to the Leicester, more compact than the
Hanpsh!ire Down, and with wool of the l9
trous kmd now so much in demand.

Meinos and Saxons were not largely re-
presented, and all the prizes were divided be-
tween Messrs. Young and R1vnal of Hamil.
ton and Arkland of Oshawa..


